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. fr THE SWEET GIRL GRADUATE

About to BloKomForth in the Qlory of Gay
Costumes.-

"OBEY"

.

STRICKEN FROM THE LISTS

Slgnlflcnnt Itoform In the Wcddlnff Service-
s About
Vnrloim J'mlilon-

Kotos. .

And now the school girl's thoughts turn
ally to graduation Interest in that

nll-lmporunt article exceeds the attention
paid-to oxamlnalions , The quality and cut
of the dross is u delightful ousts In tbo desert
of class routine , and tbo dress itself is an
epoch in lito only passed by the voddlnR-
gown. .

The tall and slim and fair graduuto accord-
Ing

-

to modern authorities should select crepe
do chlno. It should bo made simple the
skirt plain , with a tiny rulllo of the same
material at the edge ; waist high nnd closely
thlrrod , confined with a sash of whlto silk
that will hixne in a bow at the side.

The girl of truly classic form Is best at-

tired
¬

in soft , line albatross cloth. It is made
Kusslin style , with waiit cut a trifle low.nnd
gathered full at the neck nnd waist , with a-

yolto of line lace over. The top part of the
slcnvo will bo cut in one piece to form a big

puff.Uronadlnos
and bonrlottas are favorites.

Mull Is an Inexpensive material for n gradua-
tion

¬

gown , mid looks very pretty made with
a broad aruh of tbo same inatcrlalwhlch will
go bait way up the waist nntl bo in itself a
considerable trim mint' . Then a plaited co-
llar

¬

of mull may bo worn , and loose sleeves
with a deep plaiting falling over tbo hands.
The skirt may bo trimmed with two or three
narrower plnitlngB.-

A
.

very dainty1 gown of whlto lawn dotted
with heliotrope llguros is attractive. Ther skirt is made with slight fulness In front ,
nnd quite n good deal in the back. It is
trimmed about tbo foot with n tiny ruche of
while lace. The bodice is laid iu noft folds
coming lo a point at the waist , both in front
aud back. The nock is slightly low , and
round in shape. A very full aoublo rulllo of-

wnlto chiffon , wide enough to roach the
shoulders , trims It. Tbo sleeves are very
full puffs to the elbow , and are ttijht below.
From the underarm seams four bands of
narrow nttlo hollotropoMubon are brought to-
tbo middle of the front , tbe two lower tylnc ;

in a bow nt the waist , and the two upper ,
bait way between tbo neck and waist.

Ono of the prettiest class-day cowns Is ot
white India silk, sprinkled with small pink
rosebuds in a fashion suggestive of Diesdon-
china. . Tbo skirt was made u convenient
length for walking over the grounds to the
"tree" ceremonies nnd the like. It v.'us the
usual seamless structure , with fulness iirtho-
back. . Three tiny rallies ot the silk trimmed
tbo foot , the tap ono being caught along Its
upper edge by rosattos of narrow pink velvet
ribbon , The bodIce opened over a full vest
of plain whlto silk , and thcro wore tight un-
dorslcovrs

-
of tbo same. The outer sleeve

was of the llgurad silk , very loose , and
opened from shoulder to wrist on its inner
seam. A band and rosette of the velvet
finished the wrist , aud a wider velvet bolt
vvllb long cuds tied iu the backlluisbod the
waist. ' *'.

Woman with a capital letter should by
now bavo ceased to bo a specialty , write's
Marlon Harland in the North American Uo-
vlow.

-
. There should bo no moro need of-

"movements" In her behalf , aud agitations
lor her advancement aud development con-
sidered

¬

apart from the general good of man-
itind

-
, than for the abolition of negro slavery

In the United States. "For what a man"
and presumably a woman ' ''hath , does ho
yet seek after I" With the world of knowl-
edge

¬

nnd opportunity thrown open to her, it
argues IHtlo for her ambition and less for her
ability to grasp cardinal principles that she
elects to oulld fences about her reservation ,
and expends tlmo nudforco in patrolling pre-
cincts

¬

"nobody cares to attack. "I "am glad
the question for discussion today does not
contain the word 'woman,1" said a member
of a celebrated literary club. "Iam weary
of the pretcdtious dissyllable , and satiated
with incessant twaddle of 'woman's pro ¬

gress,1 'woman's work for woman , ' and Ibo
ninety and ulno variations upon the ono
string , liy this time wo ought to bo there if-

wo are -over to arrive. I um half sick of
womanhood 1 1 want to bo a, human bolng. "

Nevertheless , "movements" looking to what
D Sorosls sislor calls "deliverance from
masculine tyranny ," Rather momentum every
clay. Last week the Methodist conferocco of
Maryland struck the word "obey" from the
wedding torvlco. Women , us avoryboay
knows , romarus the Now York Commercial ,

have alwoa looked upon the words "lovo ,
honor nnd obey" as a moro form. And they
nro quite right so to regard them. For when

, two pcoplo become ono the mcro words
spoken during tbe ceremony can have noth-
ing

¬

to do with deciding tbo practical question
which of the two is to bo thntouo. There is-

an old saying that sometimes "the gray mare
is the better horso. " And it is a saying
borne out by the common experience of man ¬

kind. In many cases it Is the woman who
should take command attorn matrimonial nl-

llanuo
-

, and she invariably docs so when eho-
is manifestly tbo stronger horse of the team.-
No

.

ceremonial that has over been devised bv
roan will cvor Do able to abolish the inherent
right ot power to rule over weakness. Strong
women have always ruled over weak men ,
and will continue to do so to the cud of tbo-
chapter. . Hut tboy will do so none the moro
because of the omission of ono little word er-
a dozen long words from the inarriago core-
uiony-

.Tbo

.

Juno brldo la not to be classed among
the rarities of the month. Sbo is too numer-
ous.

¬

. Easter absorbed much of tbr glory ot
Juno as thu .bridal season , yet there Is no ap-
parent

¬

diminution of the number of wod-
illncs

-

booked for the present month.
The wedding urcss of a Juno brldo , says

the Now York Post , is made of magnolia
white satin , the back of which forms a-

Btmoly court train out on princosso. The
front is iu coat shupo this portion made
of Venetian ( point lace , tbo scalloped
edges forming Uio coat fronts. Tbo bridoa-
muldK'

-
dresses are ot lUco und Cblua silk.-

Kuch
.

.young lady has chosen the favorlto-
llowor whlub is to form her bouquet do cor-
sage

¬

and Icojo bund cluster. Tbo dress of
each represents the tint of tba selected blos-
som.

¬

. Tbo "violet" bridesmaid will wear an-
emplro drc$> of lovcllnst mauve illk andl&co.

"* tlm primrose maiden a covvn ot soft , creamy
yellow. The "bud" of the group will appear
Inn rose-heart toilet of dainty pink , with
cnrnlturo of half-open roses and lojiago.
The fourth bridesmaid's toilet wilt bo tbo-
"spring willow" toilet of rarest golden
green , also with lace in combination with
garniture ot mlgnonotiu clusters , "phantomf-
ollugo. . ' ' ! ! ! ) malden hulr fern. TuU lollot-
Is vary npproprlaioly chosen by a tallgoldenI-
tulrod blonde wtlb rluh color. The maid ot
honor will wear u very beautiful whlto lace
dress over wblto silk , wilh while roses und
follago , Those gowns have not boon chosen
nlouo for the special bccomlngucas to ibclr
various wcurur.i , but also with an uyo to bar *

many whoa tba cullro lovely party is
grouped.-

In

.

selecting an engagement rmp it is not
to be Kupposod that the happy young woman
taken into account at all the value of thu-
rlnp. . It is all tbo sentiment , and not at nil
Iho cost , which wclcbs wllh her. 1111 , It is
not to bo denied that women are fond of ox-
pouslva

-
things und beautiful things as well.

And If the young man who has been BO for-
tunate

¬

us to sooiiro tbo wedding promise of
the young woman of his choice can present
that nniiio young woman wllh a vuluublo
dug to murk the tlo bo will be ptvlng her
lomotblng which shall bo a source of pardon-
nblo

-

prldu to her as long as sbo lives , The
largo , showy marquis ring continues to bo
popular, ultbough It is , or it may be , lets ox-

penslyq
-

Umii ibo smaller rings. Inferior
ilouos and very small ones artistically ut
will often do very well for a marquis
rlny , although It must not bo sup-
posed

¬

* for ' a moment that all ot
JL a. tf j* those ring * era composed of suoh slonus-

.I'carU
.

are vury popular this season , and
Ihero are o-tmiiiy different kinds of pearl *

tbat great , lalltudo li allowed. The gold
pearl U purlinim xbo most nought-far because
it is somewhat unusual aud Iu existence Is
unknown Itnnnuy people. A varv broad gold
rim?, similar to a man' * rlug , now comes for
Cenpentlnft the engagement tie. Thnsa dla-
inoudi

-
ure eet .la tbej riny..the I WHO * t dia-

mond
¬

boiug ( u the center. Tno "seUtn 1 *

Bomnwhat raised , making the ring nhowlor-
ncd frailer than it it wore a man's ring.

Ono of the most expert raonoy handlers In
the Treasury ! at Wiuhington Is a
woman , who has the remarkable record uf
counting 85,000 coins In a single day. So-
dcllcato md sensitive Is her sense of touch
that oven when counting at this tremendous
rate she detects a falsa coin with unerring
Instinct. Tbo coins nro sprtmd upon n iflnss-
topnod

-
desk nnd counted four nt a time, ono

under each finger tip , nnd so familiar have
the tml nod linger* become with the weight
of the true coin anil the amount of its resist
ancoupon the desk thnt n bit of spurious-
money u delected by each linger with equal
exactness.

#
The richest woman In the world lives in

South America, near Santiago. She owns
the entire town of Low , which has 7,030 In-

habitants
¬

, and nearly all of the adjoining
town of Coronet. Sbo lives in a magnlllconi
mansion in the contur of the finest private
park In tha world , nnd Is supplied with the
luxuries of ovnry clime , brought to her door
bv her own steamships from most rohioto-
countries. .

Annlo Uoono ? was struck by lightning on
Thursday in Can'don , N , J. , but of course
she was hot severely inurnd.] The shock oc-

curred
¬

some distance from Maggie Murphy'sh-
omo. .

The I.ntoU Fnihlons.
Plaid surah in bright colors is very much

in favor for making blouses and waistcoats
for nil sorts of uses. The plaids are always
used bias.

Pearls are much worn colored , whlto nnd
black and the newest French bonnets hnvo
crowns of not exquisitely embroidered with
them in various hues.

Jinks My wlfo belongs to a sewing so-
ciety.

¬

. SplnKs So does mine , JlnKs What
DOCS your wife sowl SplnksGossip , mostly.
Jinks (Juess they must belong to the same
ono.A pretty fancy for summer is that of mak-
ing

¬

the bodice ot afternoon toilets ot surah ,

with full slcovos ot the same. This bodice
comes well over the hips , and is fitted very
snugly.

There is a return to whlto nna.croam laces
for the throat and sleeve * of bodices for
afternoon wear as well ns for evening. Even
with high corsages , many lace bibs and jabots
are soon.

When a high school girl says she had a
perfectly lovely tlmo the evening before , tbo
shadowy , indistinct figure of n young man
instantly projects Itself in the background
ot the hearer's braiu.-

A
.

line sheorquallty ot cream colored cheese-
cloth is very generally used by the makers ot-

children's costumes for lining the wulsts and
sleeves of summer drassos of light wool ,
surah-percale , zephyr , etc-

.It
.

Is quite a fad to have corsages in dlroc-
toiro

-

jacket shape to wear with plain skirts
of a solid color. These little bodlcos reach
only to the waist nnu usually bavo deep ro-

vers
¬

nnd u chemisette and lace cravat.
Veil cases ore the latest thincs In fancy

work. They are made of silk or linen ,

faintly perfumed , wrought moro or loss or-

nately
¬

ns the fancy pieasoj , nnd arranged on
the outlines of the old handkerchief case.

The prettiest bonnet U n tiny bit of whlto
tulle drown up over a frame, with n wreath
of while violets und nothing but whlto vio-
lets

¬

fulling on the hair behind , and make
high trimming In front with whlto strings.

Jack How much simpler n woman's cos-

tume
¬

is than a man's ! Kate I don't nureo
with you. Jack Yot. it's true that to be
dressed to kill a man puts on clothes and a
woman puts them off. Which Is the oaslor ?

Some vorydollcato and lustrous Amori can
surahs are exhibited this season in exquisite
shades of color tor dancing toilets , and in
richer tones for visiting and church cos-

tumes
¬

, appropriate for the whole summer
sea ; on'

T.niit * V.nrrlUh trAVolintr p.lnaka of Harris
tweed or checked summer cheviot are made
with very deeply pointea yoke and full
bishop sleeves of velvet golden brown , deep
myrtle green , olive brown or dark nastur-
tium

¬

red.
Clerk There nro two kinds of cloth to

match the shade of this sample you have , sir ;
ono Is much moro expensive than tbo othor.
Have you any idea which your wife prefers !

Customer Oh , yes I Sbo wants the ouo that
costs the most. _

Few materials are prettier for drossy after-
noon

¬

wear for summer than the dainty
printed cropons. They fall so softly , nnd the
crinkled urounds trlvo such a subdued chine-
like effect to the flowers with which the
goods are patterned.

The newest thing In hats Is tbo silk travel-
ing

¬

bat , the sbapo of n woman's Alpine hat,

made of soft silk and stitched precisely like
a cloth hat. They are delightful and have
every advantage , becoming and jaunty , light
and uncrusbablo , and made in every color.

Any woman in whom the gross instinct is
not entirely dormant can bo h'or own milliner
this season , for the most startllnsr ot flyaway
bow.s , the daintiest of lace rosettes , ribbon
ruchings nnd Inco thistles , besides tbo great
variety of nowors , all may bo purchased
rnady for trimming hats and bonnnts.-

A
.

pretty dress for a fancy ball may bo
made with a skirt of crisp whllo muslin , ac-
cordion

¬

plaited and a bright blue green velvet
corselet ornamontel( >vlth; glass drops. A-
whlto chemisette , gay with orange and lemon
colored ribbons , should bo worn with the
corselet. It is the Italian national dross.

Among other decorations for airy summer
mllllnory are gauze and velvet butterflies ,

carefully copied from nature , representing
the most gorgeously colored specimens , as
welt as the common yellow ones. There are
also dragon Illos made of some transparent

that resembles mother ot pearl.
A famous duchoss-lu London recently wont

through the ordeal of having a dross mode on
her own figure. She stood for throe hours
while the dresamaknrs wrought fifty vards-
of rare old lace , that could not bo cut , fnto a
gown fora soirco , at the close of which
every stitch baa to be carefully cut and
plcicotl out befoio Iho lady could dlsrobo.

The popularity of the ribbon streamer Is al-

ready
¬

on the wane. Not only has It been np-
proprlatod

-

by all sorts and conditions of-
wumon to the verge of vulgantv , bui the
ladles huvo discovered that a yard or moro of
ribbon , with a high wind , is qulto iho re-
verse

-
of picturesque and approaches the

ridiculous.-
A

.

oostumo of white poplin is made in a-

halftailor fashion , with the whole front of-
tbo corsage laid in pleated silk muslin on
bright Scotch plaid. The bodice roakoi A
jacket effect , tlgbt-llttlng and outlined with
a narrow gold Russian embroidery. The
wrists of the sleeves have folds 'of plaid
gauze wllh a rraotte.

Yellow Irish linenlaco , with line applique
bands to match , are much used to trim deli-
caio'summer

-
powni oforgandio , zephyr , ba-

tlsto
-

, French gingham and chambray. Surah-
slllr is lltrawtso combined with India lawn.
French muslin , batiste , coiton crepon and
lltio ttiiues. Hose-pink surah under pink
India mull Is a favonto selection.

Though the clinging sheath skirt is still in
the height of fnotilon , tboro is a strong effect
mudo to considerably enlarge its circum-
ference

¬

, and to muko It moro elaborate by
moans of Hat tabliors , by Inserted panel
pleco-i botn on the front and sides , and by
slashing the skirts lo show a pleating be-

neath
¬

: nlso uy placing fan-pleated trimmings
and passomcntorlo bands upsomo of the skirt
seams.

Largo Leghorn 11 au are to bo used for
children auoTolder girls , and as the season
advance* we shall see them trimmed for gar-
den

¬

parly huts for women. Tbo crowns are
low or pointed , and the broad brim is turned
up in the back in any fanciful manner be-

coming
¬

to the head. Largo boflrs usually
ornament the front , hold with fancy plniona
buckles , aud largo pluuies or bunobos of
( lowers sianu high in thu back.

This Is to testify tbm I have tested the
medical properties of Ur. J , II. Mooro's Treeot Llfo remedy to my ontlro satisfaction , andcuu most beurtllv recommend it to the suf ¬

fering and alUlclod everywhere , to oo all
claimed for it Iu the above statomonU Lauspring I was suffering from loss of appetite
constitution , etc. , originating from Ulduoy
nnd liver trouble, ana lima not used ono bot-
Ua

-
of this great llfo romedv until I was

croatly relieved. My wife, also , being at u
very criilcal stsgo in llfo , was suffering
much at UIUBJ. ami by the use of this remedy

I has been saved from much suffering aud pos-
slblv

-
from ureinnturo death. Our youngest

son's health for seyoral yours UM been very
dcllcato , llo contracted go (no lung trouble
by taking cold with measles , which produced
great nervous debility and occasional bleed-
me

-
of the lungs ; bo has used some four bet-

ties
-

[ of Trcu of Llfo , and fools and looks as-
II though now Ufa hud oeon glvon him. If you

areattilctoJ , trylu-
ii Ueo. MILLHU, Pres. Elder.
I Box 01 , CortUla , Jorrs,
' For sale oy all druggist *.

FIRST CITIZEN OF MONTANA

Recollections of a Llfa Intamwja Tiith
the History of a State.

HONORED IN LIFE , LAMENTED IN DEATH

Colonel HronilwntorViIiiilIvliluMltrStnmiioU-
In Pioiioor AuniU in Well ni In Dull-

ness
¬

AlnUrii A IJrmh With lloatl
Agents Tito VlRlluntc-

s.UPrtimor

.

SuufiBse.] . ]
The history of plonoar Ufa In ths wait sitr-

passes the uioit thrilling narrative ot tlatlon.
Almost every individual life ls a rcoDrd ot
daring , privation and suffering , of trials that
served to bring Into play thoao Strong , on-

nobllng
-

qualities ot manhood which have In-

llttlo moro than n generation transformed a-

wlldornoss Into prosperous states and terri ¬

tories. No pan ha< yet adequately osvorod a-

ilold rlpa with records of advoaturo and ro-

mance
¬

, ot conquest nnd critno , ot onduranoa
and Indomltnblo will. Stuttering chapter )
of notable epochs have baan wrltton , but the
complete work will doubtless await the tlmo
when the last of the great aotow In tha
drama of weUorn sottlomaat and civilization
have passed awny-

.In
.

tbo thrilling days ot 1831 , whan states
wore rant with deadly strife and civil war
brolto over the land , Missouri WA ? n vortex
of contending factions. A m.ijonty of the
people favored the southern oauio , but so
strong was the hold of the nortb on strategic
points that the atrgrojslve aupportors of the
union soattorod the oaomy early In
in the conflict ; aud bold the state staadfait
till the cloioot the w.ir. Preceding nud suo-

coodlng
-

the clash of arms , an exodus ot Mls-

sourlaus
-

took place , a majority heading for
the west and northwest. Among those who
left the state iu ISiM to soolt fortune in the
developing west was Charles A. Broadwator ,

whoso death at Helena , Mont. , was an-

nounced
¬

last week. Brondwator lacked a
year of manhood's ago when from nis homo
In St. Charles , Mo. , ho Joined ono of the
numerous caravans bound for

'Tlko'a Peak or Itust. "
Like many before and after him ho did not

ilnd the country overlaid with golden nug-
gets.

¬

. Indifferent sucoirn served to what his
youthful ardor and develop it love of. adven-
ture.

¬

. Ho became ono of the numerous class
always ready to rush for now dlgijtns , but
never fully satisfied with tbo prospects of a-

camp. .

When the Montana gold fever broke out
in 1803 IJroadwator w.is among the early
arrivals in the Uannack Holds. Hero ho not
only laid the foundation of a fortune , but
became an active force in bringing order out
ol cbnos as well as in the material develop-
ment

¬

of Montana.
The Itannnolc Gnu ;;.

Before a year baa passed the Bannack
camp became the center , the rallying point
of northwestern outlaws. The outcasts
irom (Jallfornia , Oregon , Nevada and Colo-

ddo
-

concentrated there. Robberies wore
requcnt and murders common. It was the
huu from which radiated ai spoked In a-

whtiol the various branchesof tuo greatest
gang of highwaymen that over stretched
honip. A Wisconsin man named Pluraor
was the commander of the desperadoes-
.Plumer

.

flourished for a time in the role of-

Dr. . Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. As sheriff of tho.
district bo masked his plans by pretending
to bo a terror to evildoers. Frequent excur-
sions

¬

wore made into the camps tit the rob-
uors

-

, but none wcro captured. Emissaries
wore constantly on the watch to guard
against betraying the relations of Plumer to
the aosporadoos and to receive duo warning of
official raids. When the sheriff left the
camp the desperadoes took charge , and when
the official und posse retarnod the gang took
to the suburbs and robbed and
murdered unguarded travelers. Among the
members ot the gang 'wero BUI Moore , ,
George Ives , Charley Heovos und John
Cooper. Those men were leaders of the road
agents recruited from all sections , mid under
tbo protection of Pluraor reaped a huge
harvest of blood and treasure during tbo
winter of 1862D. Ivcs bud killed his man
several times and carried In his body on his

> avrto an improvised scaffold the bullet
placed , there by William Carbort during a
melee in the .streets of Bannack. Moore
rarely killed in practicing his profession. Ho
preferred the pleasaator duty of taklue the
cash. Cooper worked'on the principle that
dead men toll no tales , and invariably am-
bushed

¬

bis victims , phot them down and con-

cluded
¬

the performance with robbery.-
Uoevos

.
varied his campaign for dust by

slaughtering Indians. Ho pursued his runa-
way

¬

quaw wife from Bannack into the
Indian camp , beat her unmercifully and shot
down her lather for interfering.-

A
.

Itltlo tor Life.
The reign of terror in Bimnaclc was do-

structlvo
-

of prosperity as well as llfo-
.Broadwator

.

formed a partnership
John Y. Pomborton , brother of
William O. Pomberton , ono of the
members of the noted .vigilantes of Alder
Gulch. Together they-wont to Door ; Lodge
valley and built two cabins on the slto of
what is uow Djer Lodge city. They engaged
iu cattle raising. In the spring of ' 03 the
camp was visited by Moore , Hooves , Cooper
and Ives. During a moioo with Indians in
the saburbs of Baunack a few days before ,
two redskins and a squaw man were killed
and Moore wounded. Fearing an Indian
raid on their camp tbo robbers took Monro-
to the Deer Lodge valley whore they lormod
the acquaintance ot Broadwater an ac-

quaintance
¬

which developed i thrilling inci-
dent

¬

in his life-
.Mooro's

.
wounds proved norlous. Broad ¬

water offered him the nse of ono of bis cab-
lus.and

-

used every available moans to save
his llfo. Ho succeeded. Moore was grateful
for the klndnoss shown and pledged nlmsolf-
to reciprocate whenever possible. His part-
ners

¬

In crime wore of different mold. They
closely surveyed the camp. gauged
tbo lighting caiibro of Broadwater
and Pomborton and concluded that a raid on
the cabins would bo a profitable ono.

Meanwhile several head of stock wore
gathered ready for market. Broadwater
drove the meager herd to Hannaok aud sold
them nt good prices. Ho was about* to start
on tbo return trip with tbo dust in bis bolt
when ho mot Moore , the road agent whom ho
had befriended.-

"Look
.

out for your lifo on the road , "
whispered Moore ; "the gang 1 onto you. "

"They won't got rauob ," answered Broad-
water , "but what little I bavo they mutt
light for it"' There tvon'tbo any flehtlng ," exclaimed
tbo friendly road agent : "you will bo aui-
bushud.

-
. If you value your llfo take my ad-

vloo.
-

. I know. I want to befriend you. You
are watched. Wait until nlgbt and ship out
of town quietly."

' Remember , ' ' said Moore , in parting ,
"don't squeal on mo. "

Broadwater did not belle vothoro was much
"honor among thieves." Though suspicious
of the source , ho was thankful for the ad-
vice.

¬

. It put him on bis guard and ho acted
on tbo suggestion. Leaving Bannack at
dusk bo roda away rapidly and camped at
Big Hole for the night, A skulking Indian
was observed approaching the camp during
tno night , Broadwater cautiously raised ills
gun and as soon as the redskin , whoso man-
ner

¬

boded murder , got within range a shot
winged him.

Dawn next morning found him crossing
the Continental divide. As the rising sun
bathed tbo mountains in a golden glow ,
Broadwater's fears vanished. Ho felt aafa.-
Ho

.

had either eluded his pursuer * orMooro'i
assertions wera baseless. Down tbo moun-
tain

¬

ho sped at a lively paoo , fooling secure.
The delusion was soon dispelled.-

In
.

the Cttinp ol tha Itubberi.-
On

.
roundlnK a rocky point ou Door Lodge

canyon he rode directly into tbo camp of-
Ivo *. Cooper and Hooves. Tbo road agents
were taken by surprise. They did not ox-
poet Btoadwttlor o teen , and were not pre-
pared

-
to give him ino leaden greeting they

intended. Instead tnoy welcomed "him.
thanked him for hit kindness to Moore and
expressed a desire to act as a body guard for
him on his Journey homo.

"Walt uutll.wo saddle," they exclaimed in
chorus , "and we'll see you through. "

'No , no , gentlemen. " Broadwater replied
in his usual gallant style, "don'tput yourself to the trouble. I tnanU you for
tbo offer , bu ( nuUly It Isn't aeciutarr. "

They Insisted,
"Well , trpaUcinao , I won't object. My

homo Is tlrod. Your'a bavo rested. I will
ride head. You will soon overtake mo. "

So saying Broadwator rode off. As soon
us ho got out ot view bo put spirs to his
horse. Tuan bocan n ride for life. The road
ngcnts were soon In hot pursuit. On ho
sped ns fast as his tired nulmal could carry
him. The robbers gained rapidly. The race
continued for two hours , over foothills and
valleys , tbroucb rocklin&d oinjons and
around lowering bultos. A haven was at
last roacnod. Broailwator rode into the
ranch of John Contway , a Ifronouman , Just
as his horse dropped from oxbaustlon , and
the robbers scarcely 100 yards away.-

By
.

a mutual understanding , though unex-
pressed

¬

, hostllltltM were suspomiod. The
horses ot both sides wore turned out to rest
and graze , Kxprosslons ot esteem wore ex-
changed.

¬

. They dlnMl together. The
roaa agents bantered tBroadwator on his
unsnomly haste , to ' 'which ho replied
that pressing buslnais at homo de-

manded
¬

his earliest ru'tfihtlon.' Ho showed
no outward - lgn of trepidation. On the con-

trary
¬

ho assumed on air''of unconcern which
threw the road agents W their guard. They
fell sure of their victim'und relaxed their
vigilance. BroadwatoV ; contrived by strat-
egy

¬

to secure a fresh fiorso from Contway.-
Ho

.
explained the situation to the Frenoh-

man.
-

. The latter brought a horse to the
door , ostensibly to go'Jfor stock , but it was
for Broadwator. Ho throw on his saddle
and cantered nwny amid the protests ot his
would-bo robbers. Thotjgavo up the chase.
Their horses were too )adod to overtake a-

fresh animal. ( ,j-

.Kiirly
j.

Life In Idcr Gulch.
The stampede to Aldtfr Gulch occurred Iu

the summer of ISM. Thousands flocked to
what is now Virginia City , not only from
other Montana camps ana surrounding ter-
ritories

¬

, but also from the states. Compan-
ies

¬

were organized at Missouri river points ,
crossed the plains , eluded tno ho.Utlo
Sioux which ovorrau the Intervening coun-
try

¬

, und reached the mineral mccca in the
fall to find it in the throes of revolution ,

Pluramor's gang of desperadoes ran tbo-
camp. . Shocking crimes were of frequent
occurrence. No man with money dare ven ¬

ture far beyond the camp. The famous vigi-
lantes

-

committee was In the formative
Bingo. It soon developed into a
powerful and terrible organization ,

and after a series of the most thrilling bat-
tles

¬

, trials und pursuits , wined the gang from
thu face of the uarth and restored peace and
prosperity to western Mbntana.

The number of desperadoes hung from tree
limbs and OAuln rafters is said to rnngo from
eighteen to twenty-six. The three men who
attempted to waylay Broadwator wore
among the number. Ivos was captured with
others and charged with the murder of To-

balt
-

, a mule driver , in the vicinity of Nevada
City. The captors were brought to town und
tried In the presence of every resident iu the
camp. It was a thrilling day In December,
1803. It was a time that tried mcnrs souls.-

On
.

the result ot the trial depended the supre-
macy

¬

of order or crime. Supporters of the
vigilantes flocked to Nevada City from Alder
gulch and tram Baunaak. Broadwalor was
a loading spirit in the movement which was
destined to lift Montana out of tbo slough of-

outlawry. . The road agents wore out In great
forco. The Immunity enjoyed in the past ,
the farcical trials hitd on previous occasions ,

nmdo-thoiu confident that the trial of Ivos
would result in acquittal. They scoured the
country for friends , In the hope of OVOT-
awing the bonost people. Bullying failed.
Bravo men had tairon hold aud welded
the law abiding people into a compact
mass , determined to assort themselves at any
cost. Conspicuous among these loadora wore
Judge F. Sanders , United States senator ,

ox-Qovornor Samuel T. Hnuser, C. A. Broad-
water , W. G. Pombertou and X. Biodlor
Sanders and Pomborton conducted the prose ¬

cution. A Jury of twenty-four weighed the
evidence for and against Ivos. An armed
guard surrouuded the court and armed
pickets moved among the masses of excited
people watching the friends of the road
agents and prepared to check promptly any
attempt at rescue. The trial continued all
day aud far into tuo night. Sanders de-

scribed
¬

it as a scene that nut to the test the
nerves of every participant. In weird
solemnity and suppressed excitement it-
equalled the tragic work of tbo San Fran-
cisco

¬

vigilantes. A log tire lit up the scene
at night , casting ominous shadows in a back-
ground

¬

of gloom. Outside tbo circle of the
open court men talked In whispers. Every-
man was armed. A cbanco shot would have
precipitated a desperate baltle. but so well
were tho' 'friends of tmprovfsod.UawttllBol-
plluod

-
tbat ' tbo 'doaparadoos ware hold

in chock and that trial concluded
wltbout disturbance; * A unanimous
verdict ot ' guilty was pronounced
by tbo Jury. The verdict was con-
firmed

¬

by the people with'' a mighty shout ,

and within two hours Ivos' body swung life-
less

-
from tbo ridgepole of ha log hut.

Swift Justice.
From this tlma.on taj.i worK of the vi-

llantes began in curnosti Cooper and Hooves
were run down late in the following January
and lynched without the ceremony of a trial.
Moore evidently changed bU occupation
after cautioning Broadwator at Bannack , and
left the country. Within three months
Pluraer and every kuoWu member of his
gang wore disposed of , besides several inde-
pendent

¬

freebooters without visible means of-
support. . Once rid of tno thlovos and mur-
derers

¬

who had terrorized the poonlo , the
vigilantes votirod from' business und re-

turned
¬

to their usual avocations. The les-
son

¬

was a salutory ODD. Peace reigned
through tbo diggings , lifo and property were
again secure , and prosperity followed.-

A
.

llroud Gunge Iluslnoss Man-
.In

.

the succeeding years Broadwater was
identified with tbo 'freighting business.
When the Northern ijaollio entered thu ter-
ritory

¬

ho was among tno first to ally bimsolt
with the now forces of civilization , managed
extensive contracts , and subsequently built
the Montana Central road , extending from
Great Irblls to Butte , and of which bo was
president at tbo time of his death , Iu finan-
cial

¬
and commercial undertakings he was an

active force , displaying in every calling rare
business sagacity and rugged honesty.-

A
.

Group ot I'lonccrs.
The writer met and formed the acquaint-

ance
¬

of Colonel Broactwator (every Mlisour-
Ian in Montana wears a military title ) at what
was probably the happiest period ot his lifo-
.It

.
was Hie 28tn of August , 1889. On the pre-

vious
¬

day the wealth and beauty ot Helena
gathered at Hotel Broadwator to celebrate
the formal opening of tbat hostelry and tbo
dedication of the huge plunge bath adjoin ¬

ing. It was nil occasion of political and
social rejoicing. Montana's slur of state-
hood

¬

was plaosd oa the union field of tluo on
the preceding Fourth of July. The lirst
election for state officer * was to take place
ou the following October. Two senators
were to be chosen. Tins Important event
brought to the state capltol a host of polltl.
clans , mostly democrats , because Broai-
water was a party loader, ono of
the big four , which Included ExGovernor-
Hausor , Marous Daly and A. W. Clark-
.Broadwator

.
appeared in the prime of llfo at-

4'J, A man ot medium bolght , of rugged
physique , with a banOjiorau , kindly face and
brow indicative of strong mental power. Ho
was dressed in a modest blauk , with a light
nombroro covering bis saint looks. Ho was
the center ot a group of noted plouoors , men
-vbo with him bad fashioned the mold of
state and wore loaders la its commercial and
political affairs. Tboro.woro Judge W. F.
Sanders and Thomas Powers , now senators
of the United States ; Major Magln-
nls

-
, ox-tcmtorlal delegate and aspirant for

senatorial honors ; Congressman Carter , now
United States land commissioner ; ex-Gover ¬

nor Hausor , another candidate for the na-
tional

¬

Eonalo ; Hon. James 1C Toolo, , subse-
quently

¬
elected governor of the state ; Hon.-

A.
.

. W. Clark of Butto. who bad a senatorial
boo In hU bonnet , nosldos other * prominent
in business and professional llfo. Thoy. had
come together to do honor to the man whoso
enterprise and public spirit were the admira-
tion

¬

of the people. ,
A Unique Institution.

The Broadwator hotel and baths are not
only tbo great attraction of Helena in sum ¬

mer. They are uniquu monument * to tbo
originality and prodigal liberality of the man
whoso natna they boar. Located four mile *
from the center ot Helena, at tbe base of
Mount Helena, and ' 'at tbo entrance
of Ton-Mile creek ,''they are en-
closed

¬

In a frame of" natural beauty.
To the west stretching Iu Admirable perspec-
tive

¬

are the mountain dame * ot tbo Blttnr
Hoot rango. To the norttj , east and south-
east

¬

la a valley ten to 'ivreuty miles wlJn ,
terminating in a low rftjuo of bllU , at the
base of which runs tw Missouri river , a

.clear sparkling stream , ttHiibllntr noisily over
its rock bed. Directly sttnhwett loom up
mighty peak * , tbolr reeaf'gummiti capped
with snow. In tbi* delightful spot Broad,
water bullded. Tbo grqutuU embrace forty
nurof , which have bco'rt.Hrauaformed into
lawn * and haded parlti , Tbo hotel is a
three ttory frame structure , highly ornate
In the oxlerlor aud lavishly furnished. The
bulb Is the inarrol ot tb state. The water

covers a space nOOxOO feet , and varies in
depth from two foo't at the entrance to nine
feet nt the outflow. Tbo water is brought In
pipes from hot springs six miles distant , and
tins n temperature ot 105 degree * on reaching
tbo bath. It 1'J carried to the arch ot tbo
roof at the entrance , and tumbles over a mass
of moss covered rocks arranged with urtlstlo-
effect. . Both building and grounds represent
an outlay ot 250000.

Viewing Cnlonol Broadwator's lifo in all
Us phases , ns n rucgcd upholder of law In-

plonoordn.vs.orasn business man with moans
to put operation broad , progressive plans ,
his uuoUontatlous charities , his uncomprom-
ising

¬

advocacy of what ho believed was right ,
and his hatred ot shams and trickcrv , it is-

slmplo Justice to say that ho was the embodi-
ment

¬

of the sturdy honor nnd unsolllMi man-
hood

¬

which grasped and guided Uio forces of
primitive civilization In tha great west , The
adventurous boy of Missouri became tbo first
citizens of Montana, honnro.l and respected
In llfo , eulogized nnd widely lamented in-
death. .

Whnro lluilcorn nro found.
The Zoologist says that Uio bmlcor Is

found in all North America , but this
probably is u mistalto of the books , for
it is certain that there are thousands of
man living1 In the Mississippi valley
who never saw n bntlgor except In n-

monnporio. . The animal Is said to bo
abundant In Canada mid along the Rocky
mountains of the northwest , but does not
go further south than Colorado.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.-
In

.

pursuance of an orJItmnco ot the city ot-
Omuhu , passed nnd ut May 171802. en-
titled

¬

"An ordlnitnco culllnitn spoclnl election
to votii upon the acceptance of the ameiluoil
proposition of the Nebraska Central rnllwiy
company nnd the IsMianre ot coupon bond"-
of the oltv of Omnhii In ilia sum ot two hun-
dred

¬

nnd llfty tliuusand dollarstllW.OlU ) to uul
the Nebruslcn Central Hullwiiy company In
acquiring depot grounds , in tha con-
struullon

-
ot a union rullwny nnd pas-

Bongor
-

depot , and In the construction of
other railway Improvements upon said
Krounds , and to authorize a tax for the piv-
monl.

: -
. of thn Inlnrost. linnn ftnltl hnmla mid tn

create n sinking ( und for the payment ot the
prlncip tl thereof , and ropoulltiironllimnco No.-
aor

.
4. passed mid upprorod Muy lOtb , 1832-

.I
.

, a-orKO P. Hem Is , nuiyor'of the olty of
Omaha , do hornby Issuemy proclamation nnd-
frlvo pulillu notice unto the lonl voters nt the
olty of Omahi: , Douglas county, Nob. , that on
Thursday , the Iflth tiny ot Juno , 1892, a spoolal
election will bo hold In said olty at the follow-
ing

¬

polling places , namely :

flUSTYAtlD. .

FlrRt District Southeast corner Seventh
and Muroy streets.-

Socouv
.

District Northwest corner Eighth
and LouvonwortU streets.

Third District-IMS Jones stroot.
Fourth Dl8trlot-lS27 South Thirteenth

street.
Fifth District Northeast corner Seventh

and i'nclflo streets.
Sixth District Southeast corner Sixth and

I'nolllo streets.-
KoTonth

.
District C23 1'lorco street.

Eighth District Southwest corner Eleventh
and Center streets.

Ninth Dlstrlot-1802 South Sixth street.
Tenth District Intersection Nlntn and Ban ¬

croft street , northeast corner.
Eleventh District 10X1 South Thirteenth

street , northeast corner Arbor street.
SECOND

First District Intersection Fourteenth and
Jones streets.

Second UlstrIct-1001 Bnuth Thirteenth
street ,

Third district Intersection Eighteenth nnd-
Loavciiwortli streets , south side.

Fourth Dlstr.ct Intersection Twentieth
and l.eavonwortli streets , south side.

Fifth District Intersection Twenty-third
and Loavenworth streets , south side.

Sixth District Intersection Twentieth
street und i'opploton nvenuo.

Seventh District Hi! William stroot-
.Eishth

.
District -1314 South Thirteenth

street ( McCnndllsh ).
Ninth District Intersection Sixteenth and

Center streets.
Tenth District 1823 Boulh Twentieth street

( I.ovnu.t Woodman. )
Klaventh District Intersection Twentieth

ami Iluncroft streets.
Twelfth District 1534 Vlnton street (Dono-

van
¬

) .

Thirteenth District IntorsoctionThlrtoonth
and Tulloy streets , wont side.

Fourteenth District Intersection Twen-
tieth

¬

and Boulevard streets.T-

H1IID
.

WARD.
First District Intersection Twelfth and

Chicago street.-
Becond

.

District 317 North Fifteenth street
( Woodwortli ) .

Third District 112 South Fourteenth street ,
( A. J. Simmon ) .
. Fourth District 1112 Douglas strcot ( O. J.

(Cnnun.t-
Flf

)
tii District Intersection Capitol nvonuo

and Tenth streets.
Sixth District Intersection Harney and

Ninth streets , east side.
Seventh District Intersection Eleventh and

F.irnam streets.
Eighth District 1315 llarnoy street (J. 8. Mn-

.

Ninth District 1211 Howard | tre t ( Kil ¬
kenny , Bray & Co) .

toiriiTn WAIID.
First District Intersection Seronteenth and

Davenport streets.-
Uocond

.

District Intersection Twenty-sec ¬

end nnd Davenport streets , north side.
Third District Intersection Twenty-fifth

and Dodss streets.
Fourth District Intersection Seventeenth

and DorlKe streets.
Fifth District 420 South Fifteenth street.
Sixth District-Intersection Twentieth and

Douplus straots.
Seventh District Intersection Twenty-sixth

street uad St. Mary's avenue.
Eighth District Intersection Twentieth

Htrout and Sr, Mary's avenue , west side.-
Mlnth

.
DUtrlct-1818 St. Mary's avenue

(Rnboboaux ) .

Tenth District Intersection Eighteenth
und Leiivenwortli streets north aide.

Eleventh District 1013 Howard street ( Hlg-
Rlns

-
) .

Firm WAHD.
First District Intersection Sherman avenue

and Mundorson street.
Second District Erlllng building , wostalflo-

Suen.ian avenue, between Ohio and Corby-
streets. .

Third District Intersection Sherman
avenue and Lake street.

Fourth District 1003 Grace street , South-
vent corner Sherman uvonuo nnd Grace street.

Fifth District 137 bhorman avenue 'tfeu-

Slxth

-

District 1151 Sherman avenue (Er-
ningl.

-
.

Seventh District Interjection Sixteenth
and Izard streets.-

Emhth
.

District 808North Sixteenth stroeI-
I.( . O , Clark , uveut ) .

Ninth District Intersection Cass and Fit
toenth streets.

Tenth District 613 North Sixteenth stroo
(Sears , agent ) .

Eleventh District Southwest corner High
toenth and Cass streets , 422 North Eighteenth
slroet.

SIXTH WAIID.
First District Lyceum hall , 4830 North

Twenty-fourth street ( Craig ) .
fcccond D.strict Intersection Thirty-sixth

street nnd avenue.
Third District Intersection Military avonu

and arimtstrnot.
Fourth District Intersection Twenty

fourth street and Mtindorson streets.
Fifth DUtrrot Intersection Twenty-fourtl

and WlrtBtrects.
Sixth District IntersoctlonThlrty-thlrd and

I'nrkor streets.
Seventh District 2333 Luke street ( W. A

McasloU ).
Eighth District M25 Lakn street (Sasstrorn )

Ninth DutrJot-IUll) North Twentyfourti-
street. .

Tenth District Intersection Twenty-eight
and Franklin streets.

Eleventh District Intersection Twenty
fourth and Franklin streets.

Twelfth District 1350 North Twentiethstreet.
BEVKNJ1I VTAHD.

First District 2813 Louvenworth street.
riocond Ilstrot-Intoriectlon) Twenty-ninthavenue and Poppleton avenue , ust side.
Third District Interaction Twenty-ninthstreet and Woolworth avenue, south side.
Fourth District Intersection Twenty-ninth

and Mogofttu itroeti.
Fifth District Intersection Thlrty-noooncl

avenue and Tliowasop itreot.
Sixth Distrlnt 1012 Twenty-ninth avenue.
toventh Dlstrlat-Intersootloa Thtrtrfourth and Francis streets.-

Kianrn
.

WAIID-

.Flrat
.

Dlstrlot004 Hamilton street.
Heoond District SKM Cumin ? street ,
Third DIstrlot-Int rootlou Twentieth and

Nloholat atreota.
Fourth DlsirlotSOlO Oumlng street.
Firth District 2108CumuiL' , .
Sixth District Intenoutluu Twbntyiooond-

aud Uurt etrcctn.
Seventh District Intsrsootion Twentieth

and UasutroeU ,

HIXTII WAHD.
First District Interjection Thirty-second

and Cumins streata.
Second District-Intersection Fortieth and

Oumluft streets , north side.
Third District Intersection Fortieth andFarnam mtroets.
Fourth DUtrlot Inteneotlon Thlrtyiocond-

avcnuo and Ia.vonpon) iroot.
Fifth Dlutrlct-mJj Furiiuui street,
BUib jJlslrtot-3101 Loarenworth street
For tb purpono of submlttlni ; to the leg *voters of salu oity , for their accoutauoa or ro

lootlou , the amended proposition of tbo N *braika Central lUilwa compuny to the olty
of OunhiKberelniftor wrlttooai length ) nitbo nuflstlobi , ahull tba bonds .of the oily o
Omaha bo lisuod , reicUtoro4 and dellrorod-
os pr Tla d In Hold amended proposition
§h ll nwaual tax bo levied to Day the latereupo iuoh bonds m it becomei due ? am(hallafurliief am n l tax , coqiuonolng tuotenth y ar. prfojr to tbj maturity of suohbonds , bo lorlttd , m addition to all old *taxes, for tli creation of a f Inklna lunU iulll-
pleut

-
to pay tueh bondi at th maturity
Wquwtlou , aud tk toctjptane * or r J .

Ion of said amended proposition , U submtttod-
o Raid legal Toter *. nnd will bo voted tiuon-
u the manner and form following
"The obr skn Contrnl llailwar fomonny-

mt mndo tha following proportion to thecltyofOmnhn !
The nintrnded proposition ot the Nobrnska-

Jentral llaltwnr company to the olty of-
Onmhn , Neb-

.To
.

the Mnyor nnd City Council nt the Olty-
if Omnhn , Nob. ! The undersigned , the .N-
oraiku

-
Oontrnl Hnllwar company , orouoso * to-

ncrjuiro nnd tnko posse lon of , tor railway
purpose * , that oart-ilti trnot of land , located
within the district linundud by Fifteenth
street , Ulilcaio street , Elovnnth itroiM , Call-
ornln

! -
street , und the rljht ot way of the

OntHhn Holt Ititllway company , oxuupt thj-
Routli half of block Hints 3 nnd 4 , block VS ,
ot 1 , nnd north one-halt of lots 3 nnd !),
lock 27 1 nnd to elect thrreon n union

lassousor depot on the corner of Flftnonth
and Chicago streets , to cost , Including thu
other rnllwiiy Improvement on said isrounui ,
notlpiith n four hundred thousand dollars

tt.O.rProvided , tli I ty ot Omaha , In Douglas
county , Nobr.itKii , will donateto the said
Nebraska Con tnil Uallw.iy company two
Hindrod un.l llfty tluiUbinul dollars ( } .-&0UJI-

ot Its four ((4)) par cent bonds , $ IOO,00 1 thereof
to bo dated January . 181X1. nnd gift VXX ) thereat
to bo duti'd Jnnunry 1 , 1891 , to l ocomo due
ind paynb D twenty yonri from tliolr ro poc-
tlvo

-
dates, with intornat pay.iblo soiulanuui-

lly.
-

. nil uarnblo nt the flsoil agency of the
state of No'.raska In the city ot York ,

Said bonds to bo of the denomination ot ono
honsand dollars ( tl.OOO ) onuh , nnd each

thcreor to recite.-
"This

.
bond Is ono ot a sortcs ot two hundred

nnd llfty t'J.Wj bond * of lllco amou nt aud tenor ,

whlbh nro Issued by tha olty ot
muha. in Dounlaa county. NobrnsKa ,

to tliB Nebraska Central Hallway
compuny , to nld it In acquiring
and In the city ot Omnha for union itopot

and terminal purpose * und in the construc-
tion

¬

of n union rr lwny pnssonoor dituot upon
B&ld ground , a Mi IU mil war tr.ic'is' , sldo-

.racks. , turnouts , snitches and uuprOnohos-
onaln thereto , and other railway Improve-

ments
¬

therewith connected. "
Hnld bonds to bo executed nnd rolstorort nl-

or linmcdlute' y utter the dotes thereof , nnd-
mmodlitoly thereafter delivered to the First
SntlonU; bank of Umitha , Neb , , trustee , to ho
told In trust for delivery to the Nobrankn-

Centr.il Hitllway comp.iiiv. Its successors or-
issluns.. by xnlil trustee , In Installments as-
lorolnnflor provided.-

Tbu
.

said Nebraska Central llnllwny com-
Dany

-
plans to constriiat, or cauio to bo con-

strucluU
-

, a line of railway In the state of
[ own , not lots than HH ) mlloj In extent , from
.ho i ut approach of n brldvo , which the Raid
Nolirr.akd Central Hullway company ban nlso
planned to construct over tno Missouri river ,
ntersootlnit orconnootlni with or ronohlni ;

the Hues of two or moro of the following rail-
way

¬

corporation ! , vlrt-
Tno Illinois Central Railway company , the

Wlnotm ft Southwestern Hallway company ,
the Minneapolis & St. Louis Hallway com-
pany

¬

, the Chicago , St. 1'aul & , Kansas City
Ltallway company , the ClilOHgo , Fort Mndlion-
ft Dei Molnos Hallway company , the Atohl-
son , Topeka & Santu Fo Hallway company ,

the Baltimore & Ohio Hallway company , tbo-
Ohloi Mississippi Unllwav company , the Kco-
kukiVcstern Uallwny company , the Qttlnoy-
Jmahit & Kansas Olty Hallway company ana
the Iowa Central Hallway compuny.

Ono hundred thousand (11X1.033) dollars of
said bonds shall bo dollrornd by said trus-
tee

¬

to said Nebraska Central Hallway
umpaiiy , its &DUUVUSSUIS or usif-iia.

when it or they shall huvo acquired nnd
taken poiBOsslon of that cortnln tract
ot land looatod within the district
hounded by Fifteenth street , Chicago street ,
Eleventh street , California street nnd the
rlthtot way of the Omnhn Halt Hallway com-
pany

¬

, (except the south half of blocks 33 , lota
mid 4 , block 28 , lot 1 , and tha north half ot
lots 2 and 3, block.1 ? ) :

Provided , that tho' said ono hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars [ JIOO.OJO ] of snld bonds shall not
bo delivered until attar the said Nebraska
Central Hallway company , Its successors or
.iftslcns , Rhull have constructor the Said line
of railway In thi state of Iowa.

Ono hundred and fifty thousand dollars
| S15flflCOJ or said bonds shall bo delivered by
said trustee to s&ld Nebraska Central Hallway
company. Its successors or assigns , when It or
they shall hnvo completed tno orool.ou of a
union passonror nopot upon snld tract ot land
ahovo described , to cost. Including the other
railway Improvements on mid grounds , not
IOSR than four hundrud thousand dollars
iHCO.COJ ) : proof of such lost to bo in ait n by tbo
sworn statement of the president and trons-
urorof

-
said railway company , tiled with the

ttty cleric of (Jumna , nouompxnled by certifi-
cate

¬

slxnod by the city attorney anil oltyon-
Blneor.

-
. that in tbolr opinion snob amount has

ai'tuallv been expanded.-
1'rovincd.

.
. that if the said Nebraska Central

Rullwuy company , Its successors or assigns.
shall full to acquire and tuko possession ot
said land. It shall not bo entitled to receive
iiny part ot said ono hundred thousand dollars
,,8100,1100) ) Installment of bonds : and. further
urovldod. that none of said ono hundred nnd
fifty thousand dollars ((1150,000)) installment of
bonds shall bo doltvercd until atleastonorull-
way company In addition to the Nebraska
(tantral Hallway company shall bo actually
uslug said union depot ; nnd ,

1'rovldod further , Tbat the mayor ana the
city council shall , by resolution- upon the full
perfortnanco ot the undertakings on tbe part
ot said railway company herein contained ,

order the delivery of said bonda at the times
aforesaid ; nnd ,

Provided tutther.-Tlint all matured coupons

shall bo removed and cancelled by said trustee
botoro delivery o't tbo bonda to wbivc
they are attached ! nnd ,

Provided further. That the mayor nnd city
council of the olty of Omaha shall cause to bo
levied on tbe taxable property ot said city an
annual tax sufficient for tha payment of the
Interest on said coupon bonds as It becomes
due. and after the expiration of ton ((10)) years
from the ditto of said bonds the mayor and
city council of said olty shall causa to bo
levied In addition to all other taxes ou the
taxable property of said olty an amount of
tax sulliclcnt to create a sinking fund tor the
payment at maturity ot said bonds , ( the
amount of tax to bo levied for such slnklnz
fund not to exceed twenty-Qvo thousand dol-
lar

¬

* (133000.00 ) In any ono year ) ; said tax to bo-
oontlnued from your to year until the said
bonds are fully paid.

The acquirement ot the said lands nnd Im-
provements

¬

heroin contemplated Including
the said railroad In Iowa , shall bo begun
within ono year .from Mar 1. 1832, and
bo puehod to completion without unnecessary
delay and Bhull bo completed within threeyears from the 1st day of July , 1802-

.In
.

case nr of the terms , limitations , condi-
tion

¬

! or provisions proposed heroin relating to-

tbo beginning , pruirnas and completion of-

ald< Improvements are not compiled w.tb ,
(unless delay it directly and necessarily
caused J>y Injunction or other judicial pro-
coodlatrs

-
, or by unavoidable ucoldont or act

of Providence ) , tbe said' company "ball not bn-
ontltlort to receive said bonds or any thereof ,
oven though tbo electors of said olty of Oinuha
hall have by tbolr vote authorized the Is-

suance
¬

of said bondu : but all right tosald
bonds shall by such default and without any
judicial determination bouomo forfolted.

Provided , howovor. Hint If the bognnln7! ,
progress or completion of said Improvement !
shall bo dolnjed or obstructed by any of tbo
aforesaid causes , the tluiea heroin allowed for
tbe prosreas and completion ot said Improve-
ments

¬

shall be extended to the extent o ! such
delayer obstruction ; nnd should a dlnputa
arise between the mid city of Omaha nnd the
laid Nebraska Contrnl Hallway oomp.iny
with rosDOct to the causa or extent of any such
delay , the Bnmo at tbo election ot Bald No-
l.ruska

-
Central Rnllwny company , shnll bo

referred for determination to a board of ar¬
bitrators , to be appointed as hereinafter pro ¬

vided.-

In
.

consideration of rocnlylni tbe proposot
subsidy the Nobraeka Central Hallway com-
pany

¬

agrees to allow all railway companlei
the following rights : The right to. run tholr
locomotivepusgengor anil f roluht trains over
IU mala and passing tracts within the city of
Omaha ; and over 1U( propo ed bridge and ap-
proaches

¬

, the rlp.ht. to uio such portion ot Ha
terminal grounds , opots and facilities HI m j-

Lo necessary and proper for tbo conduct 01
the Dullness of such ronda ; Includ ¬

ing any enlargmout of IU nopot
ana depot grounds : tbe right to have
tholr oars switched and delivered by tha Ne ¬

braska Central R-ilhvay company Upon all ol
Its switch tracks : tbe right to connect tholr-
ro d .at any point within ono hundred ( leo
miles of said olty of Omaha with nny line ol
railway which the Nebraska Central Railway
company , or Ita suocossois orasslins , may
construct remise to bo constructed omo
the Missouri river , und to run tbelr locomo-
tives

¬
, passenger and freight trains over thu

main and passing truokn o : said railroad ;
It bolu * lip ruby mrrced thnt in case
the Nebraska Central Hallway com-
p

-
nr ball construct IU proposed lineeast of the Missouri river , through tbo nnoney

of any other corporation or party. It willcause iuoh corporation or pirty'to exooutnand dollrerto thoolty of Omaha a good and
siiniolent Instrument binding It or him to-
Hbldo.br the terms conditions and provUlona-
of this propoittlpn. tbo aamo as the ld
Nebraska Central Railway company would
bavo boon bound it It had built tno name.
Leforo delivery of the aforesaid ono hundred
luous na dollars ( JlOO.Uj'j' ) installment of
bond ) .

1rorldea. that tbo use and onjuymontby
uph railway companies of each ana every ol

said rlanti shall bo upon just and equal terms
and the payment of jiut and fair compensa ¬

tion to tha Nebraska Central lUllwuy cou-
nany

-
, iu iuccos ors or aulgns. und tuujoat to-

fuohoporutluif rules nd rogulatloni of tbo
Nebraska Centrab Hull way company , Hs uo-
oe

-
nm or assigns , as almfl bo andproper , Just and rna onablo.

And tbe said NobrunUa Oontrnl Railway
company will submit any dUputa arising he-
twoen

-
It and aucb other company or com-

ptolei
-

af to tiipuioand enjoyment of any
rlchta under this proposition , or a Vo thetoruw. eoiijttrisallon , oporatlug rule * andregulation ! , relating thereto, to a board o-

lrbUrator * . to bo m 4 up ot three powons
wbo rjudaeintbe ut dlitrlot court , orit * iu oeuar. of tha' rtUtrlot ombraolng theopuwty of Doug nj to bu talaotod by o two-third * vow of alUhd POWOM who are districtJudge * of ealdoouiU-

Vrorldod tbat aarauob railway eompanfother tbaa aiUd No&r&ika Coutral Hullway
company , IUnccitoraor aulgni, (hnll have
tbp oltxtloa to luboilt any uoh dispute to-
arbrltmtloa or to pursu * any other rowedy ,

Whtr r r arbitration U pro JJcd for by
tbl j rQuo ltlo.. tb party deiirlni toiuboiltt-

UlUUOB (hall au to b*

torvod upon the other pnrty a wrltton natloV
which shall tot out the Dialler In dltput * to
bo submitted , nnd tha tlma proposed (or tha
scaring, which shall not bo lvt than thirty
"ID nftor the tlnio of Rcrvlcoi nnd there-upon

¬

the ailvor o party shall wllhln twonly
(Wl days after such servloo upon It , serve lit
noswiir. If nnv It havo. upon the party Uu-
initmling

-
tha arbitration.

The Hoard of Arbitrators , when orznnltod ,
shall have power to IU thulium of hparlnst
and to ndjourn ihe saiuo tram tlmo to ilmo ,
and tnmikoalt nocottirr rule nirl rogulix-
.tlont

.
for the pr duollmi of tonlmnny In tbo

| 05 < piplon of ollbor parly , nnil olliorwl o to
compel a falrjtnd spi o IV trial ) tliu dcclslJn of-
n majority of the lnurd shall control nnd tlm
nnnl ( lotermlnnt.on'ot the boiinl sh-ill bo nnnl
and ronolnslve upon iho p. rllcs, of nil mat-
lP"

-
lll''llltB'l1 1 rtn-ldo'l.

Wherever arbitration shall bo resorted to-
4UCH ur.iurallon tnnd LU tnu UXUHHIVO uuiii'.ly-
ot Ihe parties (oteopl ni heroin nlsowhuro pro-
vt

-
to IK as to the manors and thlnjs Involved

nnd di-cldod therein.-
tialil

.
Nobr i ' n ( 'ontral Uillway company , Its

mieccMora and osilgns. sliall tramport frelirlit-
IniMudlna iransfor of freight und nil eharvcj
incidental to said iriinsporlnllnn ) uvur nny

br'rlzn' ? iil n noroi " 'KM , n r M n < ovnr nv-
rnllway It slinll oonitriiot within ono hundred
100)) mlles of Uio Missouri river within Iho

state ot NcliniKk.i , for Juitor ronsonublo rains
or charges nnd In easu of difference n to-
wbut conatitutcs Just und reasonable rates or-
cimrgui uiKidf wm * ,i.ti , > r. i u , mu iinjnr nun
olty connell or i-omnany may
lUbmlt the s uno to nrbllrallon In Iho manner
and to Iho arbitrators above provided for , but
thtJ rosmollng freight oharccs
hill not become opernllvo or In force until

five yonri from Iho dutn ot Iho Onllvory ot the
iMtmstallmentot the bond * heroluboforo re-
ferred

¬

to.
Ills turUinrproposad that said bonds shall

be dollvured to Ititi Nebraska Central railway
company. Its svicco seri or uMlgtiv , only
the rxcoutlon by the s-ild Nobrnsk.i Central
railway compinr or Us snocosson. nnd dullv-
ery

-
to tbo city of Omnhn of nn undortakliu In

writing to tbn ofteot that the prliiolpnl ilouol-
of said railway company , Us soncr.vlolllL'os ft ml
principal HMchlno shops when built , shnll bit
located nnrt mnliililnod wllhln the corporate
limits nf Ibo olty of Omnlio, nn I tli.it u viola-
tion

¬

nf tbo forms of said tindortiikliiK by the
nald Nobruskn Cnntr.il railway company or Its
iiiecossors or nsslgns , shall render Iho snld
Nebraska Central railway cumuauy , or Its
< ucoos < ori. Indebted to the sal I oily of Omah.l-
In the full amount ot said bonds , nnd inlorosl-
tbLreon , '

This proposition shnll , after holna duly
acknowledged by the Nubnmtu OciUrnl Hull-
way company , bo recorded In Ihoollloo of tin
ro litur of duodsof Dmiglus county , N'abraskn.
and tor a period of twenty U ) yoixrd from und
nftor this data , sh ill bo rofcrrod to by clvlu ?
the book nnd pngo whoroln the same Is re-

corded
¬

Iu any mortgage , dooJ of trust , ileud ot-
convoyanoo , or lonso ut Raid depot and denot-
prounds , with the atatomont that the a ild No-
urvsUn

-
Ccn'ral rHlI'vnv pnmninv. Its sttci'0 -

ors nnd usslgni , nro bound by the terms , limi-
tations

¬

, PIOVHIOIIS unii LMiiiUilluna ot tnu
proposition whlub are hereby m.ido Its cove-
n.inti

-

that uttxoh to and run with the said
property Into whosoever hnnda It may come,

Provided , tbat the city council ot the oily ol-

Omnhn. . ( tbo mayor iipnrovlnz la duo form !

lhall enact a certain ordinance ( wiloh'at) tlm
data hereof. Is pending consideration before
said connell ) , entitled "Anordlnanco cranllnn
permission and authority to the Nobr.iska
Central Railway company. Hi buocossori und
assigns to construct railroad tracks nlong ,
across , over and under ceHnln streets and
alleys liutho olty of Omaha subject to certain
connilloliB , nnd to vnouto parts of certain
streets und alleys in the city Of Oimiha upon
compllnnco with cortnln other condition ! . "

And It is also provided , that If said Nebraska
Contrnl rnllway company ahull not. within
forty-flve ((4S ) dnya of being notlflod by the
olty ulork of the adopt on ot-

tnl proposition at the election
hold to vote upon the sumo , file
with the said olty olork Its wrltton ratifica-
tion

¬

of th'B proposition iitulor Its corporate-
soul , none of said bonds shall bo Issued , and
all the tornis nnd provisions of this proposi-
tion

¬

shall bo hold formiught.
The Nebraska Central Hallway company

agrees before an election bolus called to 8Ub>

mil to the volcrs of the city of Omnhn thlt.
proposition , that It will execute and deliver
to said city a bond with good nnd sufllolcnt-
nurotlcs in the sum of five thousand dollar*
(13000.00 ) and five thousand dollars (M.OWU'O-
Jvoasn

'
, conditioned upon the payment of the

expenses of said election.
This proposition nnd the acceptance throof-

by thoclty o.t Onmlia and the rutlllcaUon of-
tnls proposition br said Nebraska Central
Rallwny company , or Ita Bucccss'ota or ns-

slunos
-

, u horeln provided , snail bo construed
nnd understood to conitltute a contract
between the said Nebraska Central
Rnllwuy company. Its successors or assigns ,
und the said city of Omaha , and nil the toTiin ,
conditions , ngroomonls nnd provisions inado-
on the part of Iho Nebraska Central Rail-
way

¬

company In this proposition con-
tained

¬

nro hornby made the covenants
of the said Nebraska Central Railway
company , Its successors and assigns , whlon-
shnll attach to and run w.th all ot Its said
property and bo blr.dlnn upon nny party Into
whoso hands It or nny of It may como-

.In
.

wltnoHS whoroot Iho suld Nebraska Con ¬

trnl Railway compuny has oausud theao pros-
cuts to be executed this 10th day of Muy , A.-

D.
.

. , 1892.
NEBRASKA CENTRAL RAILWAY CO-

.ByJ.

.

. n. L

Vice President
Attest ! JOHN L. McOAOUE , Secretary.-

A

.

T.TJV. n
Suite of Nebraska , I

Douglas County , f58'-
On this Itth day of May , A. D , , 160-3 , bofoM-

me , a notary public in nnd for said county ,
personally appeared the above no mod J. H.
Dumont and John L. McOaxuo. who are to ma
personally known to bo the Identical per-
sons

¬

who signed tbo foregoing Instru-
ment

¬

as vice president und secretary of
the Kebriisk-i Central Rullwuy company !
tliey-acknowloji( the said instrument to bo
the voluntary not aud dooil of tbo said Ne ¬

braska Central Railway company nnd tholrvoluntary not and deed IISHIIUII vice president
nnd secretary of snld company.

Witness my hand and notarial oal the date
last iiforcsald. ALEX. O. OI1AKLTON.

LSKAI-.I Notary Public.
Shall Iho above nnd foregoing proposition bo

accepted and ndoptod. shall said bonds bo 1s-

Btied
-

, rnglstorud nnd delivered nnd shall nn nn-
niml

-
tux In addition to tbo usual and nil other

taxes ho levied upon iho tuxaulo pioporty of-
tiio Olty of Omaha , Douglas county , No-
brnskt

-
, sulllolontto pay iho Interest on said

bonds 11 u It becomes duo , und ut tbo
time of levying the annual ellv tax ,
commencing the tenth your prior to thamaturity of said bonds , shall a tax In
addition to all other taxes bo lovlod upon tha-
tuxnb'o property ot said olty of Omaha. Doiig-
lin

-
county , Nolmuiku. nnd oontlnuod annu-

ally
¬

thereafter from year to year until there ¬

by a sinking fund ahull hnvo been obtained
Duflloiont to pay said bonds at the maturity ,

thereof ?
YE3.-

NO.
.
.

The above questions ehall bo regarded as
ono question uud ml ballots of legal votoricast at said election containing the ubnvo
proposition nnd iniestlons In thn form ot Ilia-
nfflclal ballots , to bo prouared by thu olty clnrli-
ot said city tor said elootlon , with
an "X" innrlc following the wora "yes"
upon Bald ofllclul ballot sh ill bo countoil In
favor of Ibo acceptance of snld umondod prop-
osition

¬
, the Issuance of said bonds nnd tha

levy of mild taxes In payment of the prlnulpal
und Intercut thereof ; nnd nil ballots of legal
valors onst ut said election containing Uio-
nbovo proposition und questions in the form ot-
tho. . ollloliit ballot , to bo prepared by thu-
cliy clerk of Mid olfy for said
election with an "X" mnrtt following the
word "no" upon said olllclnl b.illot ahull
bo counted uud considered us ugulnst
the acceptance of said umnndod propo-
Hltlou

-
, the Issuanoo of Bald bonds nnd

the levy of Hiild taxes In payment of theprincipal und Interest thereof. If twotlilrna-
of all the ballots voted by said legal voter* nf
said oily of Omaha. Douglas county. Ne ¬

braska , at said election Hhail bo o ist In favor
of the acceptance of H U amended proposi-
tion

¬

, the Issuance of said bonds nnd the levy
of said taxei In payment of the principal und
interest thereof; the foregoing propo-
sition

¬

will bo held to bo adopted und thu foro-
golnx

-
questions will bo hold lo bo iinsworod Iu

favor'oftlio issuance of said bonds und thelevy of suld t-jxci , nnd the aaid bonds there-
upon

¬

shall bo Issued , registered and delivered
In accordance with the turina and condition *
of ald amended proposition , and snld taxoi-
Blmll bo lovlod accordingly ; otherwise nbt

Which election wilt bu open ut8 o'olopk Iu
the inoriilng , und will continue opun until 0-

o'clock In the afternoon of tliosamo day.
Daloil at Omuliu , Nub. , this IStli ilnv of May ,

169J lSIgncd.1 OKOROEI' . inCMIB.
Mayor ot ino City of Omah-

n.N.

.

M RUDDY. , ,

THE ONLY PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
SlOBouth 15th Bu FurnamMt. Theater.

EYES TESTED FREE
Olusnes I'lttod to remedy all dufooti of oyut-
itlttbt. . bteol sjjoi'taolus of iruariuuud quality
II und up-

.Bolld (Jold SpoctnoltM an. ! Kyo'liMi3il!

and upward. Oucullit'u presurlpUon * for
glamcw llllod correctly muuu day tut rooolvo-
JAETIPIOIAL HUMAN BYB3 INSBBTED

Frequerwant
a new

IDEA IK ADVBRTJB1NG.Ad-
flruukuddimly

.
, without uotlco ,

Omaha Adivrtttitxi Jlilreiul , If, Y. I.If-

t.U

.


